
MICHELIN
Inner Tubes

IbrMiclielinand all otherEnvelopes
The majority of motor¬
ists throughout the world
are satisfied users of
Michelin Inner Tabes.
They are the bestjudges.

Ash them.

Look for

^thi$ sign
MICHELIN

Xing'
{f \ on leading

garagtM

IN STOCK BY
W. P. HUDQENS

Laurens, S. C.

A GREAT writer has said that many peoplewith good incomes are more unhappy than beggarsbecause they live beyond their means.
On the other hand the person with a bank ac¬

count has a feeling of independence and content¬
ment that cannot be enjoyed in any other way.Of all the troubles and worries you have had in
the past, think how many would have been avoided
had you possessed a bank account. When you rea¬
lize that you can thus avoid them in the future,won't it pay you to start one? It is easy at our bank
for you can begin with a dollar.

THE BANK3^ LAURENS
LAURENS, S.C. .

ATTRACTIVE

Real Estate
Offerings
100 small farms wanted fur western

settlers.
IIOUSO and lot, on East Main streetcontaining it antes with flno house,barn ami other improvements on easyterms.

Ho 180 and hit on Gnrlinglon Ptrcot,oheap for quick sale..
400 acres near Stomp Springs in

fine slate of cultivation. ."» tenant hous¬
es. Price $11.Ti0 per acre, one half
cash, balance in 112 months.

126 acres 1 Vi miles of public square,
oloctrlc. lights and one of the best
farms in the county, f 125. per acre,
one half cash, balance on easy terms,

Several lots on South Harper street.
House and lot on E. Main street, 8 1-2

acres and 15 room concreto dwelling;finest place in upper South Carolina.
On easy terms.
Two elegant residences on Sullivan

street on easy terms.
One hundred acres tillable innd

within corporate limits of city, very
reasonable and easy terms.
A number of farms and other prop,

orty for sale, see us before you pur¬
chase or sell your property.

ANDERSON &
BLAKELY.

Todd Ruilding Laurens, S. C.

Too Late, Too Late,
to think about taking out a policy
on your houso if it is already
burning. We take a risk but not
a certainty, tf ynu have taken
time by thd;'foreloek, and injured
your properly against fire, you
have the

Absolute Certainty
that the company Will pay all
your losses. The race is to the
swift, and you owe it to your
family to protect them from all
oubles. Do not be a laggard.

E.H.W1LKES&S0N
Stocks - Bonds - Insurance
Enterprise Bank Building
Laurens, S. C.

CHICHESTER S PILLSJb^T«^ TIIK IMA MONO IIKAND. y.I.Hitlr«l A»U your I'riijryt.i< 1.1 .1.. 'n Ol»¦.,,,,,1 Tl,II'lIU In K.d KrA OoM
bo,«, »Miel with flliio Killen.T«L.e bo i.i l.i r. Stuy of Tour
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HARD TO KILL.

Camdcn Man Hits His Brains Hang¬
ing Out of His Head Hut is Still LIv«
log.
Camdcn. April 5..Breaking all

known surgical records and showing
a vitality unprecedented, Adolph
Kelly Is alive and conscious a month
atfer receiving two wounds, either of
which would have proved fatal to al¬
most any one. He was chopped In
tho head with a hatchet, his brain
protruding through tho wound, and
then shot through the forehead the
ball lodging insido the skin at the
back of his head. Despite these des¬
perate wounds Kelly has never lost
consciousness. His physicians, who
have marveled at his living this long,
express no hope of his ultimate re¬

covery, and state that he is growing
weaker and will probably die before
the end of the week.

Cut with Hatchet.
As a result of family trouble and

too much whiskey, Kelly, who lives
about six miles from Blnney, on Feb¬
ruary ti. threatens dto kill all the
persons in his house. Brook*. Corn.-
well, a 17-year-old boy, who is clot>-
kin to Kelly, atempted to stop him..
Kelly resented it, and drew a pistol
and tried to shoot. Corn well grabbed
a hatchet and with a mighty blow
cut his head open, exposing his brain.
This blow did not stop Kelly, and he

still tried to shoot. oCrnwell forced
the pistol against Kelly's head, and
in the struggle it went off. the ball
going through his forehead and lodg¬
ing in the back of his head. Kelly still
showed fight, and went into his room
and secured a shot-gun, and went
through the IiOUS hunting young Corn-
well. (

Kelly's wife sa wthe condition thai
he was in and begged him to lay
down, which he did.

Did \<»t Lose Consciousness.
Kelly did not lose conseiousuess, und

recognized all of his farmhands that
came to see him that flight.
He was operated on the same night

and has been lingering since under
the care of Drs. .1. \V. Team of Ridge-
way, Brisby of Blaney and Watson
of Columbia.

Dr. Team stated over the phone this
afternoon that Kelly had heen losing
ground for the past few days, and that
he did not think that he could last
much longer.
He said that a piece of brain as

big as a hen's egg was projecting out
of the hatchet wound and that it was

impossible to get it back in, and that
I is right side was completely para¬
lyzed.
The s'de of the body opposite a

brain wound of this kind is where
the paralysis sets in.*

Somewhat Similar Case.
The wounding of Mr. Anderson, a

section master, which occurred here
last year, is somewhat similar to this.
Mr. Anderson was struck by one of
his negro laborers with an axe. ox-

posing the brain one one side of the
head. He hovered months. He was.
Operated on at a hospital in Kock
Hill and is now aide to walk around,
although he is partly paralyzed on one
side.
Cornwell, who is in jail here, says

that Kelly had no hard feelings to¬
ward him, and thai if lie lives there
will be no prosecution. He says that
Kelly was drunk and that he (Corn-
well) was protecting tho women of
tho house..The State,

Eczema Cure a Reality Wash.
Although I). I), n. Proscription has

boon recognized for years as the one
remedy for Eczema, Psoriasis, and till
other forms of skin diseases, it Is now
known that there is no other wash,
even those used by the beauty spe¬
cialists, that can compare with this
mild liquid for cleansing the skin of
plmplOS, blackheads, rash, and all sim¬
ilar skin affections.
For this reason alone, a bottle of

D, I). I), should be kept on hand in
every household, A trial 25c bottle
will show you the merits of this great
remedy as a complexion wash.

I). 1). I), seems to remove the cause,
whatever the trouble may he. cleans¬
ing the skin, and leaving It as soft, as
smooth r.nd clear as that of a healthy
child.

(let a 2,'ic bottle today and keep it
in tint house.
Laurens Drug Co.. Laurens. S. C

Why She Refused.
"Yes," said thu thoughtful girl, "I

was obliged to refuse him when ho
asked mo to marry him." "But I
thought you esteemed him so high¬
ly." "I do, but he told mo I was the
first girl he had ever proposed to. If
I had said 'yes,' he'd havo been too
confident and egotistical. He'll havo
to be rejected a few times beforo bo
talks matrimony to mo."

Sin cd his Mother's Life.
"Pour doctors had given me up.'

writes Mrs. Laura (Jaines, of Avoca,
La., "and my children and all my
friends were looking for me to die.
when my son insisted that I uso Elec¬
tric Bitters. I did BO, and they have
done me a world of good. I will al¬
ways praise them." Electric Bitters Is
a priceless blesslnb to women trou¬
bled with fainting and dizzy spoils,
backache, headache, weakness, dobill,
ty. constipation or kidney disorders.
1 se them and gain new health,
strength and vigor. They'ro guaran¬
teed to satisfy or money refunded.
Only BOo at Laurenfl Drug Co. and
Palmetto Drug Co.

* In Auto Circles. *
* *

In a recent interview .J. llauvette
MichelId i head of the big tire works
at Milltown, New Jersey, stated that
the greatest drawback to a moro gen¬
eral use of anti-skids in this country
has been the added cost, as the motor¬
ist already has a complete set of rub¬
ber-tread tires, which he does not want
to discard. "As a matter of fact,"
continued Mr. .Mlcbclin, "four Anti¬
skid tires are not necessary, only two
being required to assure safe driving
under all road conditions. One anti¬
skid should be lltted on one of the
front wheels, and one on the oposito
roni wheel. If the driver sits on the
right side, then the best disposition of
the anti-skid tires is one on *he right
front wheel and one on the left rear
wheel but If tho car drives from the
left side, like lteo cars and Fords,
then the anti-skids should be fitted to
the left front and right rear wheels.
Of course the two rubber tread tires
that are removed when the anti-skids
are fitted may be kept for spares for
tl.c two vNel.s st'u carrying ordinary
tires.
"The advantages of the tire equip¬

ment suggested, are, first, safety be¬
cause the two anti-skids prevent ac¬

cident due to skidding when driving
on wet or muddy or Ice-covered roads,
and second, the two rubber tread tires
bold firmly on hard dry pavements.
Then again the economy of the Michel-
in combination is apparent only two
anti-skids being required instead of
four. Users of small or medium pow¬
ered cars are now enabled to adopt
anti-skids at a moderate investment.
Of course drivers of heavy limousines ¦

and dt her high powered cars have
always used them." 1

The Mlchelin Company, which pro- <

duced the first successful anti-skid I
tires five years ago. makes a steel j
studded leather tread tire that is at 1

Once pvaetclalty puncture proof and
non-skidding, besides being resilient,
because the rubber side walls are not
confined by the tough, though flexible
leather tread. Using two of these tires
as suggested by Mr. Michel in. instead
of four seems to solve the skidding
problem iu a satisfactory and economi¬
cal manner.

"When a medicine must be given to
young children it should be pleasant
to take. Chamberlain's Cough Reme¬
dy is made from loaf sugar, and the
roots used In Its preparation give It
a davor similar to maple syrup, mak¬
ing it pleasant to take. It has no su¬
perior for colds, croup and whooping
COUgh. For sale by all dealers.

Keep the Young People in the Country
Have yon ever, in driving through

the country, passed one of those big,
roomy, old-fashioned houses that was

at one time the home of a prosperous
farmer? The children have romped
from attic to basement, you almost
imagine you can hear their many
voices. The memory comes back to
you, perhaps, of the happy evenings
you have spent witli the family, gath¬
ered nround the wood lire; you can
in fancy see tin; shadows on the wall
thrown back from the great blaze, in
the big fireplace. Yon catch your¬
self listening to see it yon can not
hear the sound of wheels the fani-
lly carriage comes nround to the
front gate to take the family over

to preaching at the little country
chltl'Ch over yonder in the pines, No.
it is all a dream, the family has gone
to town to live; the boys, some to
travel on the road, others to sell
goods behind a counter tor fifteen
hours a day; others are perhaps
twisting tho brakes on street cars.

The father and mother sit and wish
for the old home back in the coun¬
try. You stop and look long at the
old house; the blinds ftre hang¬
ing by one hinge, the lights arc

gone from the upper windows, old
rags are stopping the winds of one
or two of the lower rooms that are

furnishing shelter for Iho family of
some "cropper" who Is wot king (?)
the old farm on shares. The fence is
gone that once enclosed the hig family
garden, with its gravel walks and
box hedges. The scale is slowly sap¬
ping the Ufo OUt of the fine old apple
trees from which the boys used to
gather those glorious Wlnesaps and
Umbertwlgs. it. is n sad picture Is It
not. and will it not be a grand thing
When we get tho family back in the
old home, the house repaired and
painted, the hig carriage back in the
barn, the farming and labor adjusted
to present-day conditions, the love for
the soil re-established in the hearts of
all the members of the household? In¬
deed It will; and then we will be start
ed toward a more permanently profita¬
ble agriculture..a. L. French, in Ra¬
leigh (N. 0.) Progressive Farmer.

Constipation brings many ailments
In its train and is the primary cause
of much sickness. Keep your bowels
regular madam, and you will escape
many of tho ailments to which women
aro subject. Const Ipat tön is a very
simple thing, hut. like many slinpl.!
things It may lead to serious consc-
quencos. Nature often needs a little
assistance and when Chamhei Iain's
Tablets aro given at the first Indica¬
tion, much distress and suffering mayI be avoided. Sold hy nil dealers.

This is the price marked by the yard
on Fancy and solid colored Silks in
choicest shades. White is included

in this lot.

A full line Crepe De Chenes at. 50c
Yard-wide] Mesalines, the yard, at.$1.00
A full range in cotton printed Foulards,

the yard,at. 12^c and 15c

Linens of pure flax in all weights
for Skirting and Waists.

Choice weaves in all white fabrics.
See these goods, examine quality at
prices quoted at

W. Q. Wilson & Co.

.TO.

Automobile Owners and Dealers |
in Gasoline and Kerosene

1 have the agency of Laurens county |for Gulf Refining Company, the people ±
who sell only the best grade of Gasoline
and Kerosene. Only one grade and one
price. Delivered in air-tight iron drums. |No danger of leaking. I will also put it f
in your town without extra cost.

R.M.Eichelberger
Day Phone 33 Night Phone 276 t

l'4

We Invite You
\\ To visit our store for anything
:: in the Grocery line. Our stock is $
:: fresh and our service perfect.

Specials for This Week
Eagle Thistle Soda, 10 lbs for. 25c |
Quaker Oats, per box, . 10c
Seedless Raisins, per lb,. 10c
Currents, per box,. 10c
Dates, per box,. 10c

Bakers Cocoa

Try our J. K. 2 Roasted Coffee |
once and you'll use no other.

Everything That's Good to Eat.

IW. H. HUDGENS & CO.!
114 West Main Street

Phone 50 Laurens, S. C.


